Understanding the Robust Physisorption between Bovine Serum Albumin and Amphiphilic Polymer Coated Nanoparticles.
The robust physisorption between nanoparticles (NPs) and proteins has attracted increasing attention due to the significance for both conjugation techniques and protein's corona formation at the bionano interface. In the present study, we first explored the possible binding sites of the bovine serum albumin (BSA) on amphiphilic polymer coated gold nanoparticles (AP-AuNPs). By using mass spectrometry, a 105-amino-acid peptide (12.2 kDa) is discovered as the possible "epitope" responsible for the robust physisorption between BSA and AP-AuNPs. Second, with the help of nanometal surface energy transfer (NSET) theory, we further found that the epitope peptide could insert at least 2.9 nm into the organic molecular layers of AP-AuNPs when the robust conjugates formed, which indicates how such a long epitope peptide can be accommodated by AP-AuNPs and resist protease's digestion. These findings might shed light on a new strategy for studying interactions between proteins and NPs, and further guide the rational design of NPs for safe and effective biomedical applications.